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MOSS POINT.

'lit nnoaat-ftar- .
PI 0THING I HAND & BLUMER,EBRD VIriver cimjht a su.irk tn.if a !

half fv-- t I'Mi;,", :i n.l neiLin lluve
hui.thd' ;u,.i City toiiiiiU. An or--

(ttt.jcv in.) would toitkf ut.Iv ;

llo Toiut items.
tue t:.t;.-.i- :r;r lii i ti:n; iiiei-- ;

ins bae held thei and we
beiieve none belter Hiid more
protitable than :he one justelosetl

LOW PRICES !

--AT T I'.- K-

l I'Uv.'HMETOu'.

Pscagoula. Miss:
OCT. 23. 1860.

j0s roixTt hiss.;
yu(Vtarr ofCV THM.'TOR.

i Uespeettiiliy, J.Coud meal fur null a list us tliis.

We durt t lUe a 1 1 1 1 1 1 i o 1 it s.i II STEAjIScran ton. We are prepared to print letsi a i

i2i) his reached ns.

; nlo lias the dengue.

iilili (ito. W (Mid has lellll lll-- d

rtjucd tUsi bii.i1 nuitUi.
JlB., New Patterns ! . Low Prices I

terhead, billheads, circulars, pos-

ter, weildii"' and vixitini; cards.

mill lin n to l lie iuhn ;i.-- itn-i- u.

lliiK iKsce ut Mr. U. AiUh. lOo

Tchonjiitoulas street, Ne Orleans. lawyers' briefs, business cutis. -- AT ENGINES
OAKO AND CIUCCLAIl

liAMOX, Mls-S.- ,
iiimi hi roiiiidof thaiieery court.
The Jadi- - lisAs batllv, t aued by

a spell el niekuess ttliile at-tl-

pamphlets, lecal blanks ot allilf is jirejiareU to !i.ir(u iiml iv-u- ir

a.tws, aui iloall kinds uf n kinds, programmes, paper bags,
labels, envelopes, inaiiitests. and iu

r" ..-
-

ADCTlflNOBATE8i
fa rtloB tl jO

i Twt iiwrrtiou.-.- , -
k1 and Obituary iti. of oyer

u n

u lUiiHH'latil notice In adedliitbatliot iu a halisl'acluiy Uiau- -

, . - .
ner. fact everything in the job printing Saw UTills,

Goclcliaux's,
81 and 3 Canal itreet,

.YE IV Oill.rj.YS, L.t.

line, ut figures never heard ot be'Wan ud," will be found iu our
ciiUimiiis. to dav. Ei-u- it fur your tore.The registration books will

losed next Monday, as at I bat self, us you save many dollais
Marine & Commercial.time tbetleik will tutu tliem over

. Brass and ron astings,
-

FORCilXOH, ETCoy io doing.
in advertisement

Ve are jnt in rtt-eii- t of our FALL
AND WlMKU Sl( K t

DUESS C.OODS.
Ol'EKA FLANNELS,

CANTON FLANNELS,
CEEl'E CLOUI,

Hl'NTlNO.

Port Charge.Theie will be preaching at theSi One l)o"'-- '. ,lVU
Krb water lc per gallon deliveredFresbj teiiaii church to morrow

' madeagreetneutu- i ip-- (.Saturday) night, aud also on Sab
nii"litr.

1 iUi;it:i per foot, uetaal draft, inni
ptilMiry.muuc. ,1,i,11i1i,, tttl0U

ALL TH- E-

Pall a Winter Stylesbath limming, a' : which time theCASIIMEUES, ETC.,
marked, will be published sacrament of the Lord's supper

Mevnlomi limner I.lillo pT
load; tltulii tiV'JOc per liwil) ctwn
7evil per loud; lighterage uf ballt70cIu which we are offering will be instituted.

Messrs. C. 11. Wood aud J. WZsrtraoriiaary Izinesneats toinrlaf-!Vo11fe- k

per tnu.
l.alor per diem Foreiuau f7; bolder! t-

winelimeu j--

ll:ir1minihU r t"i each venwd.hi utJ ndat iK tb--
e "n,," of SUTSmS I Stewart are rusticating iu Green

' IN OUR'

Stock of Clothing
. ... , . ... ...

JCE.VTS FOR

American Twist Drill Co.V

CtUbrattd Emtrg li'httls,'
For Gumniing and Sliaqieuing Saw.

Taps and Pie, J3'tinintrf Furnmhings,
Ktc.Oaa Pip aud Uaa I'iltiun, alt mze;
HoIih aud Knts, from i iuch lo If iuebea;
Kuboer aud Leaibar IWitiug, ate.

Alt work In our linn dose a cheap aa
can ba, don South. Montiily paymeoM
required, and poritinlii no deviatiou from
thiarnle. Pritmritnea, diipatck nd low
raon i onr amuu. . , ,

All itwlt arriviiiK Iwlwei n the tut ot
April and Kith of Novenilier nnml remirtNEW CALICOES at 6c, 7c & 8c

to the eltftiou coiuuii oiouers to lit

revised. All uiirvgiHtervil (ersmis
wbu do nut regain" by Monday

uibt next will be debam-- tiuin

otiug in the Jsovembr

Too iiitu-- enthusiastti and too

little tliccietiou was the cau- - of
Mr. Cliailes Cowan, (' I5ay tt.
Louis, ; tt severe ininij.
While liiiuu a wi'.nte ut the Hay

lat Saturday lor the ituliliea
victory in Uliio and Indiana the
little cannon riied oB ieiiatiuely
when Cowan received a never

wound on the wiist Hiid a slight

wound in the bead.

Cool weather has uow wt iu,

and as tires will be. needed we ad

3 ' 'i
comity. While there they iuteud
to thiu out the number of deer uudEra h?,!Me2 at qiiurantiue iilatiou before they will be

.hi MAR fur the rerw btxt. A nice line of im iiiutti il to am nor.
t'livmuiua h cliurgn fi for lmariliiig eachto aUy iiioiii ning calicoes, solid colors, etc

venM'l. Au eilra iliuiifo of , aud cot of ('cuts' Furnishing Goodsclii uiit nix, tor tumigution.We are also selliii", at h siiihII
Coast Time-Tabl- e N. 0. & M

Average diult of water ou the bar,iiiarin above cost,i nice line of .IRE M.W.rtE.YSEt "guaranteed, 14 feet.
V mien) to Hum Inlamt umiallyLADIES' SHAWLS

tuikevs within the reach of their
guns. May they be successful.

We are requested to auiiouuce
that there will be services held next
Sunday in St. Paul's Lutheran
Evangelical church. Discourse on

Lutheraiiism by Kev. C. F. Giese-ler- .

Ou last Friday evening, at three

June. 11,18S0. ' . K-I- Jenter at this port. The errateat dUidiiy of Men'a, Yonth'a,
1 rait ot water at Map IIud VI feet.
I hat ill's at Mnp Inland wiu; an alHive,

Buva' aud ('hildren't Clothing ever aeeu
ill this market.Ou aud after Oct. 10, 180, buwnger

except liliteruKe of ImllaJT, Oik), andth.N.O. and a. raurouu wm Sample and iimtrnctiimv lot -

NUHIAS, HALMOltALS,
lNT'AMii' CAi'S, , . .

AND OlIIEK
WOOLEN C.OODS.

". .. .,,.1 j.,art mi follow, ruuniug by water zc per gallon. nn iiii iit willingly aeut on amui'vation.
Lou'ivilte time whteli U twenty minutes Oct. 1, is-)- . aO-l- y

OKJ'ICE OK IKE DEMOCRAT-STAR- , Jvise tliose who want stoves, jjiates
luster lueu MK" """ 'GOlSO EAST. Storehouse and Res

Millinery
AND - ,

it J

Dress Making-- 1

r

;

In aiUlilHiu to oar wi (for uny tiling iu that line, to call on

or wiite to Mr. J. II. Catnpmau,

PascauoI'LA. lhura.Uy,Oct.l, ISsO.

for the week anding Oct. 20.

AHKIVKD.

0 clock, that stauuch old democrat,
Capt. Chas. Nelson, addressed the idence for Sale !

A ntnrehouiie, and rmidrnce attached, in
N. 4, leaviug Sow Orleans at T:03 a m.

urtlvrt at Bay bt. Lome, !: ; 1

..,. J.i: M uiwiuiii City, 10: Bl

1ITU ti'coilb Ulllt XOiic.lH, wtt liUTe a lull
i of f ' '
LADII3'", MISSES', CHILDEEK'S AND Fr hi; Tatoii. Foiiteyrand, 20S tons, fromSo. 71 Cami street, New Orleans,

lie also deulM in hardware, tinware,bul. 10:; Oceuu Springs Et'?r the biiHiueaa part of Pancagonla, ia oBVred
for wile very cheap for eai.li, or ita equiva-
lent. For further information, apply to

llonli'iiux, r ranee, iu balla-- t to lVr-ci-

A Di'.Snii t.
CI.KAIIKI).

people on "he "true principles of
republicanism aud democracy," as
was pieiioiibly umiouuced through
his posters and letters. We were

wy.iula, U.v; uiauu cook toves,ete., and w ill be pleased
DEMOCKaT STAR OFFICE.":wl .' . v - 1.1. I F. iH n I,.

Am h Ifolit Kuff, 11a. kefray, Sl'J ton-.- , SVrantnn, March 111. ISSO. 5'2-t- fto si tve his customers at low-dow-

prices. See Mt. Ca m no all's ad for Havana, fnba, with up ft
lumber, bv W lL imy & Co.

Nor ling I.ilh i'aii.l, Oniiniiiid.ieii, 2J- tona,
. TRUST. LOUIS

JllltrUntfcd )ontct.vertisement in another coluruo ol

to day's paper.

I wiim to call th attention of tbe pnb-- .
lie to the fact that, iu additiou to my al-

ready very large atock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Aud Ladioa Goods of .111 kinds,

tor Huvotmn, t ranee, with t:tli..i0U Hiip
fi Uihiln r and l.VJ.", cubic ft timber, by
ll.'.eiiT A. lleSuiet. The leading Pictorial I'ukt of the West.

Devoted to Humor, Literature, Newi aud

not present but are informed that
the Captain acquitted himself with
his usual ability.

Dr. M. C. Vaughiin, the" well-know-

surgeou dentist will be in

Moss Point on or aboi't Wednes-
day, Oct. -- 7. He comes prepared

In IhU issue w ill be found, an
i . i .i. i ..I.:....

Am Bi b L N I'uutzler, AUierta, C9 tuna, for

MEN'S

FIKESHOES
ubbr Overshoes, Slippers, Etc.,

:Vt itstoniliiii)il) low prlct-a- .

In our NOTION PKI'AKiMENT no ii
k.iy wu have I he lun.it and

lurgi-N- l asaarli'ivht wvrr iliiUyt'd Iu tbia
pi ici', ami ul priicH low'i-i- ' lliuii eir be-

fore, to whiili nt 'UVite
We are iilmi liailiiinrUrn lor

Berlin Zephyr,
ai'I iTJXI) SIMtLK, a Inrgn awin tnn-n- t

iiIvtiivs on liunil itini OTei' I'ifty
Diflerrnt Shades.

So. X, leaving iew r
at Bay St. Louis, ; Puae Clin.

".,7:4tfc Mississippi City, ttW; BiI.-m- ,

stf Oc.au SiiriiuM, ,:Ku; Eaat 'aeea-g,n- !,

:W; Cruutt fluy, :39; Mobile,

001X0 "WIST.
Nu a, leaviug Mobile at 4.K) r"

rtvM t Oruud Uy,&:t; Et IWtigoulu,

i.M.i(ii Citv, C:; I'iikii CliiiHtmii, . .O.ij

JjT . MuW, 7:'; Nw Oi1-i- i, Ih

So. 1, leaving Mobil Bt 4:10 p.m.,
at lirand Hay. 6:0b; taut lWuu!,

l:S)t Ott'ttit Hpriugv kM liiWxi, t:3
M.tfKil)li C'ln-,t:47- ; I'ua ( hriotian, 7:12;

Miaeellaiiy,advertisement, or uie oirgi-- enmu Key YVVM, with llil.OOO sup ft lumber
bv I, N I'aul.liT. MRH. 11LUMEKpalace ut Mr. M. L. Nana. 121)

Am m il Loiiina IIIihh, St mug, 4.V ton, for
Canal street, New Orleans, lie ad

, Hua a ,

vertises to cell china, glass, crock
ItiMtoll. with aiD.lHHJ up ft lumber, by
Tho A Uaiint'.

VKSSKIA IN POUT
Am bk Pvra, Knttanirnll,...: f14

to do any and all work in his line
Millinery and Dress-Makin- gery ware, etc., tlieaper tnau auj with which the public may intrust

hiui. Parties wishing work done Establishment,li:Wt. Loui,7:y;; New Orltraus, 10:tl0.

A BIXTEKN PAGE PATER,
with a apleudid doiibtc-png- e and two

picturea. and oilier amaller car-
toon printed In three rolnnt.

7ri $4 K) per IVnr. .

All postinaKtera are agenta fur ths HoR-nk- t,

and will bn allowed rommisiiioiia.
One paper free to every club of ten. .Vend
money by letter, pogtoHlee
order, or draft .

AgentR, w ith refereneeii, wanted.
A.blna. A. M. Cl'NMMillAM, Pub-

lisher, 7llli Pine atreet, M. Lonia, Mo.
Octo'M-- r s, I0. liO-l-

Fr bk Leiiori, (Ir.iudiii :t'.

Aiu bk Harriet F Iliuwey.Spaika, tiS."

lli it bg Kniciine, I'attmi, Wt
Vetuuda designatoil thus an exempt

from enti aiice at thaciiNtoinhotise, and are

well will please leave their-order- EntireW aenarate from the atora, and baa
elected ber atoek'of Millinery Goods iu,ut Bingham's dru store, and they

peraiin In New loik.anff wuireeeiTo rnera
constantly.' freah nnd nf tbe lteat atyloatherefore not inrlnded iu the record

J aud 3 atop only at almve stutiona,

ucept ou SunilaVN Kjieil tlieaa tiain ill

top at all atiitiona. By applyintf to tlm

ageiit at Eaat Pascagonlu tickcta uiuy ba

tvrcJ and bagguga cli.kfd tliroiigb to

all uriuclpal uoiuta North aud Lul, by

house in the city, and as lie has a

larjja stock he is enabled nt all

times to tfive hisctiytouiers' the-bes- t

ot bargains. Don't fail to Cnll iu

at 1) Canal when in the city and

look through this establishment.

The utlentiou of country mer-

chants is directed to the advertise

If von want barguiiia In auything la our
will receive prompt attention.
' The entertainment last Thurs

I hereof.
l.tyTKII STATKMKNT.

Clear! Imm si. pt. 1. '?, totieut
line, be aiiri-iiii- tall on ut before pnr
rlmaiuic elaew her, uud w guarwiteo wa

day night, giien by the pupils ofw ill plv:tHi' vim, boU III (iiulity hiui price. 1,'PO (...,832,140
giving auQiuicut uotiea to bitva them for--

Prof. Le VadSear's school, provedGauls' FurnishiD Goods. t,,J47,0i9
7it,t0quite a success. The schoolboiisc ST. JAMES HOTEL,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

The iitti iitinn of tliu gi iitli iui n is re- -
Cteareil ii'nre Sept. 1,'l 'si) .,
Cleared aince Oct. 14, 1SS0.

Total

Virum iroiu inecuy.
L. L, Cai'Rcn, A?t

"iMX L PA KAUIU rus.

and ilealgna. Jline. uemoresta renaoio
pattern always on hand.

Proprietor of the .

.Tliftiixftipiii Steam Tannery
. And Shoe M&nufaotory,

MOSS POINT, MISSISSIPPI,
Also dealer in

OEKEnAL MERCHANDISE.' ,

Harliig my ho factory giu tn fall
operation, I have, opened a , largo alio
store, where (Aioei will he sold at factory
priceg, and any pei-w- wishing a pair of

4,704,1'w'J
was eiowded so that not even

standing room was left. It would
Hpei tliiUy ralli-i- l to our (.toi k ol iiiriiinii-iiii- ;

gondii, i f whii h wo bavi-- nire line.
Tli bent while shirt iu wur

4'oiitiijiiioiif r Sale,take up too mueii fpuce to go into

detail, so snfnce it to say that the
Wild ducks.. .

Oranges ate' couiiujj;

school at 3 o'clock.
The detinue still holds the fort

After having Uert nfit In completa ro- -

nint' all Uni'O front and only ..c.

nEttannun this:
If you want to gi t Jull value for your

money, be mm In t ail on

OHO, H. WILkl'.S t O
October S,

youlhl'ul perloruiers acted spleii now open to llio publie. Tia nn- -pnir ia
demigned ia fully aware tnut clean monm,didiy and elicited much applause
rihmI table aud etrict attention to gaeata
in neeehatify- - fo tnauro anoiesa. Terma
moderate.

honest, Hume-man- e anoes at ruiau can gon
them at prioea. All I ask iaOur people w ill soon commence from the audience. Messrs. C.

Hrngg t'liil Henrdslee entertiindl
the audience with music between

fbiipiiii' ornngcft.

meiit, loiuid in onother column, of

the large wholesale dry goods and

notion merchants, Messrs. Yale &

Howling, 17 to 21 Magazine and 88

Common streets, New Orleans.

These gentlemen are importers and

wholesale dealers, aud guarantee
to sell us che-i- us any hotiFe iu the

city. We advise our mercliauts to

give (hem a cull when in New Or-ban-

We would call the special at-

tention of our lady readers to the

advertisement in this issue of Mine.

Hosa Ecynoir, New Oilcans.
She Ini3 recently returned from

THE STATE ot MISSISSIPPI, If ,
J.U'KSON t'Ol'MY. f

Joliti Coiirny and Maria Conroy; li in Wife,

John C. WlllianiH and liek Dalit

hill U mnrve re(.ir' n.
l!y 'virtue of a decree of the chnncery

court of eaid cuiinly, renderad on the IMli

tbkV of September, A. I. 10, I' w ill m il

ut public outcry, to the highest bidder for
cmh, mi

MonihUthf- 22l (hui of November,

trm . t ome and ctmriuce youraeii.
Sept, Q. 1HH. 27-- 1 ylU'.OXl 1 tf II!

J. B. LONOLIY, Kop'r..
Octobers, IS'O. iftl lys.

Vopular Monthly and W; li.lllKMIliM,
UY DO.N Jl AN. Druggist and Apothecary,1oiki:,

La no Omen at Jaiksox, Mirs.,
Septemlier 3. 1S0.

t v

it

I
s.

4

1n

4 1 .

1!

il

M0HS POINT, MISS.,
Dealer in

the plays. The supper. department,
presided over by the ladies, was a

success, as it always is, for the

ladies of Moss Point, have gained a

high reputation lor caterers to the

publio taste on such occasions

Drug, Chemically Patent MeSkinei'
Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuff- Toilet Articles,
Candies, Garden Seed, Putty, Window
Glass, etc.

Not ire la hereby given that the follow-
ing Mimed pettier has filed notice nf hi
iiilcutiotj to make final proof in support
of his claim, and secure II mil entry there-
of, iiaid proof to be made, beforu the clerk
of the circuit court of Orecn county, ot
the ceilnty seat, on Wednesday, the 6tb
day of October, H0, vn.:
. William Enhnnka, homestead entry No.

bit'-s- t periodicals at Wilkes & Co's.

One moiitli from to:diy, No-

vember L'L', circuit court will con-

vene in this plitccu ' ,

For lresb oysters, hot eollce,
cukes, etc, call on Win.T. Huike.
Oysters delivered nt residences.

During the past week the
weather lias been cool enough lor
flies, but we have hud no fiostjet.

Always drop in uud see Hecht,

The news from Jndiunil anil Ohio

cast u gloom over our comiuuuity.

A few in our midst rejoiced over
tin- - glorious news to them, but iu

the approaching election we pie-die- t

their joy will be tinned into
sol row.

Dr. Austin, of New Oilcans, us

Malrm (amp Jflrrtfntf. Solo agent for Jackson, county ior uo
Holman Liver Pad and medicines.Paris where she laid iu a stock of

Oct. a. 179. -
.

v

all the latest novelties in millinery,

A. 1). 1SH0, nt the front door of the coint-l- n

nme, nt .S riiufiiif, the foll'iwiiig lnmK
1, Inn a d bcin In the ronnty of .uckion,
ill the Stale of Miwileaipiii, nnd dewribed
an liillows Tli'e n. tt of a. ction is,
towiiebip Snontli, ihiiku 5 vrnt,or no much
thereof of (.aid lie qr, iieginniiig
ut the hi' corner of said qr section, 410 li ct
from the section line dividing aertioua 17

and 1 ; then running went 4M feet to u

piuit , thence running due mirth Hll.'i feet;

tlieiico miming east IM feet, and thence
mmtu Vi; fnet to the plwenf beginning,
containing tu aci'e.s. logLlbnr with tile
buildinga and uppiirlenanccs.

A. I). DKEMAS, CcimuiisMioncr,

Ja'kox Cocnty, Mis. K. T. Kookiis. Wvi. Wblch,! 747, for the bf lie qr and lit so qr, or
lots 1 and 4, section a, township 1 south,October an, l- -itrimmings, bonnets, etc., and is

now prcpnicd to give her custom ranga 7 west, nnd names the following as
his witnesses, vij: Albert Ball, James

ers the best bargains in everj thing

ROGERS & WELCH,
,. . Near Baptist church,

.flout Ff.tnt, Jtiss., ,

Dealera iu

Drv Coodn firoefriew.

Woodward,. lohii Mcluuis and David 8.
Williams, all of Vernal P. O., Oreen'.conn- -

tv. Miss. ' K. C. K.KK, Hegiator.
Sent. it. 18S0. . 94--

Editor lVnioerat-htii- r r

Salem camp meeting was held at

the appointed time, and was a sea-

son ut great grace to the people.

Our venerable pastor iu charge
was ably asit.tcd by our worthy

and much beloved presiding elder,

Di.T. S. West; also 11 rot hers J.

n. nii.T i.v isho. :to-5-

and everything usually kept iu a
stora,, The publio ia isvvitcd

to call and eaamiuo.. . 4 JJ .

ugeut lor oilier panics, nus pur-

chased from Mr. Jacol) Elmer a

piece of property on Hack bay,

known as Elmer's Point. It is

bought lor the pu.puiw of making
an orange orchard.

We notice the pri seuee 'of Dr.

Theiuber, of New Oilcans. The

Doctor has ,jui chased the old

,OTICK.
Land Orricn at Jackdox, Miss.,

. Bupteniber 18f0 ,.

iu her line. Orders from the coun-

try will 'be promptly, and satisfne-toriatl-

filled; " ' '
t ..i i."

At th Uailrouil Excliange will

be found, at all hours, the choicest

and tuttest oysters oil the half

shell. Mr. II. V. I'.lalitck, proptie- -

Coitiiiiiitioner'n Sale.
Tub St.vtk ok Mismssiwi, I Cliancery

Jackson I'oi'Xi'Y. ( I'ouri.
May sei, lny. '

tlie barber when, you come to

tovu. IIh will d you up i" city
style. ' ' '

Mrs. Alley, our postmistress,
Las bee u quite sick during the past
week. We understand she was

better last evening.

Work is being pushed rapidly
ahead on the canning factory, and

Notice is hereby given that the
named settler has bled notice ot hiaTenaa Escnrem I'oimmny, vs. Bessie Files ULBIAN'Dintention to make tlnal proof in supportM. Weems aud Sam 1). Guff, of

Moss Point ; J. S. Calhoun, uud L. and Hubert I'. Files, her husband, and

llcssie Kirklaud, a mi inr.
Hit! for partition.

of his claim, and secure tinsl entry there-
of, said nroof to be made before the clerktor, says he intends to serve his

R. Uoberts, of Wfst Pascagoula. ol the ciiaueerv court ot Jackson enrtnty,jF''Wt'11 0M t,IH lUvk ,,a
the best style possible,patrons in liy virtue of a decree nf said court reii-- J

imiiii. W. Cooper, ot Oceanis putting it iii thorough repair at the county seat, on Wednesday, the
7th day of October, ISSO, vis :

.lumiiirv Wvalt.' bniui.lead entrv Ko. mm pisdered nn tbe Dili ilay ot Hepteinimr, a. u.
IHrH). ill the above entitled cause, I will.on

ami invites all who are fond of the

delicious bivalve to call ou him. Springs; uud .1. W. Hester, ol

Cilioiielle. Ahf. The exertions of Months the 2'2d day of November,

A. IX ISsO, al the front l.ir of tbo'eonrt- -He has recently tilted up a neat
7Xi7, for iho slif sw qr section 6, and n hf
nw qr section 7, township S sonth, range
8 west, and names the following as bis
witnesses, viz: John Tlionms, Samuel

these devoted men of God were
lioiisi!, in tlio town oi ftoraiiioii, """ "' Bay St. Lonh, Ifllscounter, show case, etc., in one end

of his saloon,' and wauts all his not iu vain', tor there were several
atdl, at pnltlte outerj'j to ino nigui-a- t mu- -

Fairlcv, CliarleaPeiihamand Willir. Fair- -
er. all the toinwiiic pieces or iiun. .. ...conversions and some accessions to ley, all of I rose Kimils r. o., jacksou

friends nnd the public generally to coiintv. Miss. K. C. KEKK, Kegistei.

We are informed be contemplates
residing here in the future. Wel-

come, Doctor; we are happy to see

such gentlemen' 'us you settling
dowu amongst us.

Notw ithstandiug the heavy istiike

of the oyster openers our oyster
merchants are shipping daily u

goodly quantity ot oysters to the

inland towns. We are under the

the church. NOW IN FULL OPERATION '
rnt. '24. iho. in-n- tcall in and see for themselves.

hind lying and being situate.1 in the
wiunty of .Jaeksoii, iu tho Stttto of Mis-

sissippi, : So qr so qrof section St!

aud w hfuw qrof scctiou HI, in township,
The attendance this year was

When visiting' N'e'w Orleans IVotice ol' Sale.much larger thau usual, lucre
was no public tent on the ground, !i south, range 7 west, anil w acres iu ac-

tion :tb, towuHhip south, range 8 west,

adjoining tbe last d qr of
The undersigned will, ou Monday, tha

4th duv of. October. Ip'HO, sell for cash, atstop at the St. James, on Magazine

street, where you will find every

it is.i,f "'cted to begin operations
liy-'j'- V uuddle of next mouth.

A eliuuge in the schedule of
the N. O. and M. railroad went into
etieet Sundajjfltti inst. See revised
time-tabl- e at, flie toead ot i local
columu.

The Boraiifioft juuday.scliool
now meets nt 3 o'clock iu the utter-boon- ,

insteail of i. ' The hour was
changed last Sabbath. Let all re-

member this; 5 '
Democrats, Jf'yoii do not want

reiioblican- - ieoflgrViiiBn' elected
'D this district, go to the court-
house aud register, if you have not
previously done so.'

but the many lioeral lieanea leni-holder- s

liail 'pli'iity nnd to spare, the front door of the courthouse, in thection ill, tlie aoove lann conuhhihk ".

and we heard of no one who was acrea uxire or less; a half section ol laimthing as nice and neat as can be. towu of Scranton, at public outcry to the
hiirhest bidder, in subdivisions not to exiinpiesou that-il- l this.strike tire

The house has lately undergone a ceed forty acres, a leaso of ninoty-nin- enot cured tor: if they were not it

was surely not the fault of the tent- -
s tu nil tlm hinds contjimert in ac).)on

ou tho west Blile ot JWSgonia river ut

tbe tnoiilli of Bayou Portico, containing
300 acres more or less; iractiomd section
H. township a, range 8 west, containing
4SU acres more or less; a tract ot bind iu

bilers got bit, or iu other words

the sinkers got si ruck, and heavy,

MAKING

Cassinieresf

Jeans,
Flannels,

Shawls,- -

Blanket,
AND

Other Woolei oods.

Ui, iu township it sonth, rango & west,holders, for your correspondent no

too.' The merchants do not seem ticed them several times actively
engaged hunting those who were

known as the, school lands.
By order or the bourd of supervisors.

A. U. DELMAS.Clork.to be troubled in the least
from u distance ami uniuepareu 10

Wt PiiHcagoulu known as Hie io hihk
tract ol laud, fronting ou the Pascagoula
bay, and containing 50 acres more or loesj
sw qrof sectional, township a. rim go

Au trust 20. IS80. S--

take care ot themselves. Iu factW e failed to notice, at the time,
the invitation was a general one: west, known as tne uuoe i m ...

thtWeutli of Mis. k Adelu lieruard, moo FLY,"Come eat, di ink and be merry." A. G. DELMA8, uommissionei.
October lo, 10.who departed this lile ou the lst

thorough overhauling, the furni-

ture anil bedding is new and tidy,

the clerks affable and accommoda-

ting, and the table Ss simply un-

surpassed by any hotel in' the city.

Since be negro waiters (jave gtrnck.

Col. Longley has supplied their

places with white girls, and besides

getting the best ot tare yon w iU be

served at the table by neat and

pretty white girls.

Piiblie Speaking.

Mr. Win, Masters brought to Wool market, MississippiW noiiced that your towu was
TL,reKia Notice.of September. She had atlaineu well represented. Among othersour office this week a sweet, potato

the age of 02 years ami 8 months, IV. O. IVASII,
IIKALFR Iff

from there we noiiced tue cieik
iiml K licrill. and from Moss Point

The publiu is hereby warned against
trespassing upon my property knowu as

the "Simazin Mill place,'1 near Scranton,
li..... 111 uw,,i,a f.iiinil tresnassliiil there

weighing four pounds and one
ounce Bit) imsed , this potato on aud was a native ot lilloxi. ller

Pry Goods, Notions, a large assortment of
we noiiced Jude Wood, Mr. Win.

remains were attended to iheirlast Crockery, Shoes,, etc., ete. uonmry 1 ro--"is lauu, aud it is hard to beat (liiilin uud the genial, jovial Coul on will be prosecuted to thfc full 'tmt of
duce taken in exchange.resting-plac- e by a large concourse

ml many oiheis. We were
rV-Ka- Hides a snocialtyvdithe law.

Scranton, Miss., Sejit. 3, 18S0. IM lm
of relatives and lrieiids. To the Amr. fl. 1HX0. tffl-6-

Would be pleased to have merchant ia
need nt tbo above goods compare them ia .

price and quality with those made furtoei
from' home, and if found aa good, and a
little I'HF.APER, 1 would ba glad to U
favored wirb orders.

1 bar p.nrured tbe best skilled labor
that could: be found, and aa I have many
faeilitie ftir manufacturing in this plaoay
I intend to tnru out HONEST GOODS, aa :

Wo direct attention to the ad-

vertisement la tins" issue ot Messrs.
Paine, Grafton & Ladd, attorneys- -

ilisappoiiited, Mr. Editor, at not

im.eiinu von there, as we had ex- -
-- - n

bereaved members of her family
nected. but hone it will not always

we tender our liearttelt sympathy 2est Bargains
in Notions ever olleied iu Scrtiutonand solicitors of patentstNo i iIhim. but at some future day

Col. 0. E. Hooker, the

candidate for to con-

gress, will address his fellovv-citi-zens-

Gainesville, Oct. 28,1880,
at Wilkes & Co.'s.On Friday Col. Deason honored

us wilh his presence, and in a very Job Printing. m CHEAP, IF NOT CHEAPER, than they ;
3 uii may have 'the .pleasure of at-

tending old Sa-

lem.
u camp-meetin- at

The good people assembled

there were not a little shocked on
can o bat North or f.ast.IVow is Your ChancG Ifine speech defined his position

and nt rearliuKtou (at night), WE PRINT.
His arguments, though good, we A. A. Uiman.At lower rates thau elseSaturday evening by the appear- -

aro confident failed to convince our
JlICIIL.i.YI)

Poultry tard !
Nashvii.ui,Tkn!i.

where in tbe South, Cards,
Letter and BUI Heads, En- - ;auce on the ground of some young

-- lyBept. 24, 1SS0.
citizens of one Important fact, viz men who were lutoxicutea aim velopes, Programmes, Post- - I

I...; .. 1,1....!. U.mhh.

Oct.JS. '

Everybody is urgently Invited to

attend. T. M. Faviik,
. Chtn'u Dcui. En.Coin.

Pearlington, Oct. 8, im.
that thev should deposit a little making themselves disagreeable to

the people b.v jelling ami using
ers, lll iem, i2inun, ....m- -

lets. and every other chws

U Fifth street, Washington, D. C.

All voters who have moved
into another preciuct siuce the last
registration was made should go
to the cly k and register. So also
shonld iU Vho have never been

Net Sabb4Cb Eur James M.
'enaij will be absent atteuding

entup iueetiug. Be wW flit bis ap-
pointment here and Ht the fka-hor- e

on the fifth Sunday, 31st
p.m.

As I intend to make a specialty of PLY-

MOUTH UOCES, I offer far sale, at very
t .. II........ An..bia..tn,. .Im nf III Vticket iu the box on eleetibii day

P of printing. Send us your J

Uounekeeper Wanted. .
I desire to employ a middla-age- d 1"T

of ordiuary eduoatlou, good

perfectly botieet. aud ot amid bh, aa

housekeeper at uiy '"C1
sry paid, ami eomfortable thongb pUio ...

profane language ngui iu iu ci
ii. t!il. DeasonV name iuscrib d Llirlit and flark Brohiifas, rnrtrldgn auilonlers. oatisiaeiian nireo.

Butt' Cochins, Hrowu Leghorna, Pit GanioaDemocrat-Sla- r Job Office.presence ol ait inose inwiuun--
biitSncrill Clark and Deputy Johnthereon. The majority-o- our citlJOB- -

I i nnd Game Bantams. Aitnress,
V.have 110 objections to vote tor 11(ivised them to be quiet, andreus a. F. COt MULL, Jr., lioaieiuiuikbod. AUU.ius

Nashville, Tenn. Ala. ; '
24 im '

a0-3- fceptembeitHJO.Job rrintingf. i4jSPBlKTIffGr uwiMXiSAiy I Oct. IS, 1889,A Colonel, but the Colonel's name ii,s,u., (,n their adviiai being tu-th-

will carry tho vote here, uo-- 1 ken, which to the gn.tiUcat.011 of

ifOii i AT' TJIia OFFJWiS.

I )


